8th Grade Week

MAY 22 - 26

$60 per student

Full 8th Grade Week fee must be paid by April 28, 2023.
[Deposit of $30 due by 3/28/2023]

Fee includes class of 2023 t-shirt and all activities unless noted otherwise.

Monday

The Picnic

May 22
9AM - 1PM

8th grade students will participate in an outdoor picnic. Food will be available with interactive game, and other fun activities. Parents are welcome to join the fun!

Tuesday

Rehearsal Day

May 23
10AM - 12PM

Promoted 8th graders will rehearse for their promotion ceremony. Brunch will be served. Immediately following the rehearsal students will have a movie day.

Rehearsal to be held at Booker T. Washington HS 4204 Yale St. Houston, TX 77018

Wednesday

Sneaker Ball

May 24
5PM - 8PM

8th graders will have a fun-filled dance party dressed up in their nicest semi-formal attire with their sneakers. Guest tickets $10. Please see the Sneaker Ball Packet for more details.

Thursday

Ceremony Day

May 25
11AM - 1PM

Promoted 8th grade students will participate in their promotion ceremony. Refer to the 2023 Promotion Ceremony Packet for full details.

Ceremony to be held at Booker T. Washington HS 4204 Yale St. Houston, TX 77018

Friday

The 'Skip' Day

May 26
8:30 - 1PM

All 8th graders will take a field trip for the entire school day. Fun activities like bowling, arcade, etc. will be available.

* Food available at student’s expense *

Report Card Must Show Promoted To 9th Grade To Participate In:

Ceremony Rehearsal Promotion Ceremony

For more information call: 713 696 2643

Contact Mr. Carter